


  

 

Co² Recordings  

Co² Recordings was founded in 2006 by dj , songwriter and music producer DnC Groove. The future is 

DIGITAL !!! Co² Recordings was build up back inthe 2006 and has become a strong record label for different 

artist of the dance music scene around the world. 

 

Over the last 6 years Co² Recordings as released different singles,EP and compilation with independent artist  

Our music have been featured all over the world on radios and artist performances that have sold thousand 

of copies worldwide. 

 

The motivation behind building a digital record label was to have a platform where sell digital music and of 

other artists around the world without depend on major, distributors, record shops and the traditional way to 

get music heard by people around with less possible expenses, Co² Recordings  as reach his point 

confirming they music on the market . 

For more info google.com >>>> co2recordings   



  

 

Global distribution around the world 
–A complete global distribution  

 

Marketing and sales-oriented  
–Geographical buy links enhances user experience  

–First player approved and in-built in Facebook 

 

Optimized CRM system for unparalleled analytics 
–Real time, localised data 

 

 

Supported by unique music marketing expertise 
–70 music and marketing professionals with direct access to local stores and media 

 
All wrapped up in a user-friendly interface and iPhone application 



Offering full digital services to meet your needs 
 

Basic digital distribution 

 

Executing and coordinating complete release strategies 

 

 

DISTRIBUTION                                MARKETING                                         REPORTING 



Our distribution network  

A global distribution built 

since 2006 
 

Includes all major online and wireless 

digital music stores globally 

I-Tune,Amazon,Ovi Nokia,ID&T, 

Beatport,Virgin etc etc (over 350 around 

the world) 

 

Contractual marketing commitments 

from services 

 

 

 

Our goal 
Maximize per stream or per download revenues and increase your revenues. 

Bring full transparency of deal conditions and royalties to artists. 

Our own distribution technology and FULL CONTROL over our distribution. 

You decide and monitor how, when & where sell your music. 

 



Organised to better serve your needs 
 

- Dedicated product manager specialisingin each music genre 

- Music marketing expertise develop effective release strategies (timing,       

pricing & metadata…) 

- Coordination of online and offline marketing & promotion in Europe 

Our music industry professionals bring:  

 
Music experience  

–because selling digital music is first and 

foremost about selling music! 

 

-In depth understanding local music market   

Properly positon your release  

We leverage the power of: 

 
- Digital marketing 

- Online and offline promotion 

- Full analytical TechnologyTo 

coordinate integrated solutions across 

territories 

 



Control and monitor when & how your music is distributed 

across our distribution. 



CO²Recordings market position offers great promotion for our artist  
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We create for your marketing widgets and strategies for each release. 

WIDGETS 

We create automatically for 

each 

release(saving you time and 

costs) 

 

SMART LINK SYSTEM  

An innovative buy links 

optimization 

system (based on IP/music 

genre) to 

increase online sales in 

each country 

 

eCRM SOLUTION 

Complete with email 

capture, eCRM 

management… to generate 

direct sales 



Sales promotion, all available social networks, eCRM, radio… 

We make it all connected ! 



We provide unparalleled analytics. Daily sales reporting 
View your daily sales and 

streams on iTunes, VirginMega, 

Beatport, Deezer, Orange and 

more 

 

Localize your 

sales 
Full transparency of where your 

music is selling on a region-by-

region basis and date basis 



Establish and grow direct relationships with your fans 

Build your own fan base 

Use your Widget to get 

more fans  
 

 

Get to know your fans better 

 

We organize contests to help you 

get more information about your 

fans (where they live, who they 

are, what are their interests, etc.) 

We make this info easily available 

to you  
 

Keep your fans engaged fans 

 

Use our email tools to 

transform your fans’ 

interest into creative 

relationships, 

merchandizing, concert 

ticket sales and more 

 

Maximize your 

outreach with in depth 

analysis of return open, 

click and buy rates 

 



All of these tools are part of   

CO²  Recordings package, there are no hidden extras. We are 

constantly developing new systems and tools to assist our artist in 

their digital distribution in order to discover one of the best digital 

service on-line, created for upcoming and well know artists from all 

over the world. 



Interested on our digital record label Co² Recordings ?? 

You can catch us here: 

E-mail : 

co2recordings@hotmail.co

m 

 

Fax : 0031(0)20 7791024 

 

 

 

Our on-line services : 

 
Soundcloud :http://soundcloud.com/co2recordings 

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/CO2RECORDINGS  

Twitter : https://twitter.com/#!/Co2recordings  
MySpace: http://www.myspace.com/co2recordings 

YouTube:http://www.youtube.com/Co2Recordings  

Discogs: http://www.discogs.com/label/Co2+Recordings  
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